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"OWners or occupants, after the fences dividing
"the lots beiongiug to two neighbors have been
"erected, ail the owners or occupants of such
"lot 80 divjded as aforesaid, are bound and
"obliged to maintain the fence erected by the
"original owner of the lot so divided." The

wording of this clause might be improved.

A bill lias been introduced by Mr. Church,
Q.C., to amnend the iaw relating to, the holding
of the ternis of the Court of Queen's Beiîch, the
object being Wo facilitate the progress of business
on the apîîeal side of the Court, by increasing
the number of terns, and by authorizing the
Court Wo sit from day Wo day. The Governiient
prornised to take up the question.

A desirable amendment to the Act relating to
the bar has been proposed by Hon. Mr. Chauvean,
to aiiow those who have taken degrees in Uni-
versities Wo enter upon the study of the profes-
sion without uindergoing examination. We have
always considered it an unnecessarv forniality,
to subject the graduiates of Universities Wo an
exarnlation Wo test their fitness to enter upon
the study of a profession.

Mr. Wîîrtele hias moved for a returu, wlîich
we trust wiil be printed, showing :-1. In what
Registration Divisions or parts of the Registra-
tion Divisions, cadastres are now iii force. 2.
The dates of the proclamations putting such
cadastres in force. 3. The dates on which re-
spectiveiy they corne into force ; and 4. The
dates on which the deiay for the renewal of
hypothecs expired or will expire.

'NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, June 30, 1879.

STYcE v. DÂRLiNG et ai.

Insolvent-Action aqainàt Ais Aggignee for
Damages.

JOHNSON, J. This action is brought by the
plaIntiff against Mr. Darling, the officiai assignee,
who took possession In the first instance of bis
insolvent estate, and afterwards was duly

appointed assignee by the creditors, and also,
against one of the Inspectors (Sumner) Wo
recover damages, laid at $30,000, for malicious
anîd oppressive conduct alleged against theni
in vioiating an agreemenît Wo ]et hini get back
his estate by paying torty cents iii the dollar,
and the priviieged dlaims.

The defendants plead separately, but both
alike. First, they plead a demurrer Wo the
declaration itself, and then, by another plea,
they set up the facts of the case in the way that
they took place from their point of view. The
facts alieged by the plaintiff were shortiv, that
in Juiy, 1877, an attachment had issued against
him addressed to Darling, and afterwards
Darling was made assignee Wo the estate, and
the other defendant was made one of the
inspectors together with a Mr. Smith and a Mr.
Cushing; that Darling took possession of this
estate, of which the wlîole value is said Wo have
been about $20,000, and advertised it for sale by
tender ; tlîat the plaintiff then, about the 2lst
September, backed by Mr. Geo. W. Stephens,
made a proposai Wo take it at 40 cents, and the
rent and ail preferential claims, which was
higher than any other offer. It is then alleged
that this offer was accepted, and a document
was drawn up as follows :-" Insolvent Act,
"g1875, and amendments. We, the undersigned
"creditors of Mr. Frederick Styce, hereby con-
"sent to accept a composition of forty cents on
"the dollar on our own respective dlaims,

"payable cash, to be closed within ten days.
"lThis deed of agreement to be ineffectual unleas,
"and until, the same shahl be executed by a
"majority in number and value of the creditors
"as shall be sufficient to procure the due con-
"firmnation thereof," and this was signed by the,

representatives of seven creditors, including the
firîns of Hodgson, Murphy & ýumner, in which
Suminer, the defendant, was a partner, and the
finr of Cushing & Co., which included the other
inspector of the name of Cushing, and also by
two finms for whomn the third inspector, Mr. A.
W. Smith, signed as attorney. The next
allegation Io a most astounding one, viz., that
the inspectors, before they signed this docu-
ment, obtained a verbal promise froni the
plaintiff to pay ten cents in the dollar over
and above the forty cents which was Wo be paid
in cash. Then it Is averred that -Darling was
made aware of ail this, and consernted Wo it, and
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